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Who's Gonna' Win 
Alice Marble Will 
The '50 Pep 
Rah! Rah! 
Meet? 
If our Classes 
Will Compete 
For Honors 
The annual campwri ~ 
1lM'l't will take place Thurtday 
night at 6 :-',6 in the New aucfl. 
torlum, ICCOrdlag to Jan £ad· 
dr. Senior cW, cheerleader. 
t)ri~i11;1.t1ng in 19Z'J in order 
lo 11ruu:ae intcn·~1 in the hoc-
k,•) tournament, thUI moot 
markJj th~ lwcnty.~n·nth year 
of t..'Ompetition. 
Let's Be Sociuble 
"Yean enfJ year• ogo"-two to be 
eucl"-l>avilhton coll~ :.ponao~ a 
WJnthrop.Ua,·idson ,Joy. About one hun-
dred airl~ went o,•er in rhart.cn"'CS buaea 
lOJl~tlUk,ida)'. 
Art.:ir blind date nh.•l "blihder" date a 
track Jnloel wu11 scheduled. 'fhe rain UP-
lff'l that a1,plccart. but the Cine t1upper 
and dnnl'C aClcr llml topped • a1·and 
time. ~c,•1,.•1·al h111111y fricndrddpg-go to 
apc!nk-wcl'\.• Uw outcunu.t !Jf nll that. 
Wc!l~omcthhig muMt have g011c 
wrung 1,rcau~ Ua,·icbon didn't BMk u=s 
hu.ck. It t.•ouldn'f hlm.• been the 11irl11--
lhcy wen• nll fhw. Ont.• uf lht• l>nvid110n-
iluu1 t'Aitl how ,•veryhudy 111.-.:-m1.'tl lo en-
joy their 1lntc1"-d,·J11\tilc thl.!' fuel Umt 
we hud lo m•11r UQ\')' blt1l.'. 
ll could Ill! tlml Ua,·i,ll'On \\'111'1 offend. 
l>tl b1.'\011uic.• \\'I' did nut return the invi-
tntlun. Th,• id1.•n wn" 11i*.'t111/olf.•1l hut noth-
inl( 1l1•wloJ11.'II. ~ow lwre i:o the 1x1int ur 
all lbi~-whnl nhi111t llll' Kticial lifo at 
\\' i11ll1ru1)? 
\\'itl1011t n ,k•uht tlk!n.• :tn.• mnny or~ 
1>0rtunitil•11 Lo learn the aocial graces lot 
te,u. r«>cptJ011ic, 111d elmilar occulone. 
liut then! i1t anothll!r analeof aociety that 
ill enjoy11.ble-lo put. Jt mildly. 
At any ralL._here Ja a vote for a 
Winlhro11 day tor Davidson, Clemaon, 
CnroJina, etc. Am· ot the orpniutlona 
on campu11 .:ould •ponaor the event. 
The n(fair could even be sponao~ 
on n .!lntaller iicalc. Any of the honorary 
icoch•tie.'I could i"l\'itc the corre11pondins 
.!11.icirty Crom ttnothcr IIC.hool. La.et year 
thl.' Socloloo club did thia and fror,, all 
rrpor111 it wa11 ,·ery •uttesa1ful. Winthrop 
Mn11quer.11 cntert:ilnt'I! the Da\'id1'0D Red 
aml Hinck Maiu1uer:1 aCtcr the North 
Curolinian1' 1,rl'M'tllL'tl a play but year. 
to ~ii1~1~:1~~·:Jii~-~~~:1i~o:!u11'1~ t~~ 
:i,.•rm11 lo 1,._, 1wgll"-'led-cxcept for a 
girl', imli,·i,lu•I l•Cfurb.- The colleae 
h11,·k:o mo11t ur the other l'Vcntb. Maybe 
hor·Jtirl rl'lutid1t.!lbi 1>~ rould ~land a little 
r.uid1m1.'l', loo. 
R.B. 
l:mwer11i11g Pep !\feel 
Jo~or :te•,·,•r.11 y,•w.t:i1 nuw, we ha,·l' bten 
ha\·lnJr l't.•1• Mwt. u ,·om111•litiun bctwi.~n 
d11111:•1'l' lu d1,.•h•rmitw l\'hk·h clOM ba:t 
tlll' 11t1\l'.I 111.•11 ,,r i!" 1111.l!'l .. un lhc baU." 
Al l',•11 lh .. •I, \\'111tlm111 i-tmfonb 'll'l' 
gi\',•o tlw 1•p1111rtunil~· h1 y,•11 tlleir hl•ad,i. 
o(f, if tlwy lik1·, :1:0 n l"Uh11tituh• for n,1t 
h:win,r 11 f,,11!11011 h':t.m 111 .n•II for, and 
ii w11 rk,. lik1· n ,·hnrm. Nothi11Jf N.1uld bi! 
11.t1l11'lllt1h"II for n foutb:,11 h•nn1, but a,11 
un lJltl1t1rtumty 141 ,•lLhillit lun,r 11ower, 
l',•11 lh•1.•I i11 ,.,.I'). \'lllu.ilil,•. 
ll1111nlly. j1111t h1.•(un• Pep Ml•et l'nm-
11,·lhh·,, 11pirit t't\1111 hiJh anJ "'.llndimc~ 
h•n1111•ric f111ri• up mul ii i11 :ti linwie like 
thl11- wh1•n l',•11 Meet 111,.,111· il.!1 t•ntire 
nll'lmi11i: 11ml \\·1• turn into a htilll'h of 
1mnrli11i: l\•11111!1•:-. ~, fnr thi111 y,•nr ther,• 
lll'Mlt 1t1 111• "'' l':otmn11ll'.i< oC ;1nybudy 
J1,•1ti11,r uu,luly IIP:-t·t 11\'t'r an)'lhin,: c1'111-
1't•rni11,c l',•p ;\h't•I .11111 ,no ~im~rl'ly h~1p..• 
that th1.•f'\• w1ll l11• no hnnl r,,•linJlll. 
lo!n•r.\'111,Jy i.- 11ntba1Jb· IAirk lo ~ath 
or ttadlnv and ht.'&1'1ns about bow we 
"1,•1ld nll be .-I •port,, and of the 
\'ahk' or 1111t)rt11matt,11hip, but here we 8'0 
ornin. 
In th~ JNlllt there hnve been instancu 
ul 11,•r:i1011i: lm1in1t their tempcn and of 
11t,'tl11.•:-11 hurt Cn.•linp, srudsea and 
thin._ .• of thi11 11ort dut to $tudenta let-
1ini: l't•p llt•1.•t ;,rt•t the l,(',t or them and 
for1tt•tfit1J1 thl' fundamentals or being 
n g11ml 111"-'rt. 
Thi:< i:oi 1rn\1th1•r yrnr. however, and 
w,• l'llll nrtd nlUl'h to Pep M~t by cheer-
ing uur cln~·ic on aud moat of all by 
m·linK Ilk,• adull:1. which we are iup.. 
J1t1111.•1.I to bo.•, nOOtlt the wholt? matter, Pep 
lh'\•I !11 an important e,·ent on thl! 
\\'iu•hnll' c:11,•n,lnr and meanA much to 
nll ur tht, hut nothing, not even Pep 
llt'l..•t i,,; iniportnnt i:-nough to cau,e fric-
tion and luitt.• frit'nd11 o,·er. 
Fr,,m all indir11tlona. we are really 
J1tlin1t to hnw 161.)fflt' t>ep Heet thill year 
11nJ ma.)' thl' lw.!lt dau win! 
Is a ~mm• B:md :m Impossibility? 
U1w uf ~111r four hi1t lltud,•nt if\J\'l'rn-
ml.'nt cl1111,~":1 i:oi nln't\d,· tiwr nnd by 110w 
iic mt•n•ly n 11:11,!'t' in our ~:-npO('ll)k=' 
l"YJ11holi1.it1ti" ff w1.1111h•rCul tim,• with l,1t!" 
uf uwmori,•:<. lh,w,•\'t'r, lht•I'\• arl" "till 
lhrt"I' mur.• ,Uuw1,.•:< ~·h,>clult>tl fur lht• 
1.11tin· 11hul,•nt \1()1,ly, b,·~.id1.•it ttw cl~ 
tlnn,·1.•:- un,I J1mior.S1,.•ni,1r, (M t•\'1.•ry girl 
:o l,mk forw11r1l to. ~\'t'n thciugh th,• 
Chri11,tmnic 1la1ll't• i11 ,tiU t1<mw tin1i:- of(, 
it 111 11,•Cinih•ly not tC111 ,-nrly tlJ ,tnrt 
thinkh1,r ~•h11ut th1.• 1-..11111,ihility of ha,·~ 
in¥ 1i111• h11,:" 1h111,·,• with .a ru1me \,and at 
ll'n:tt lJn,~· a y,•ar. 
Th,• ,•)(1._'""""' 11( bn,·iull' a l'\'ally Joo.1 
1111n1t• l1i11n,I w,,1clit Jnfinftet,· b..• tN 
llfn.>al t.1 rlnn ht d,, thill for ,., . .,.n. daD4"t>. 
ll1•w1.•wr. iC (,,r j~I C1n1.• ,Ian~ a \'1!.lr 
a nani.• han,t '"''ulJ bt" hNU,J:ht tlJ \\·io-
thror. it v.·1,.,uJ..I ~rlaint,· ht a gr"l'8t ac-
~::~':!::;~l and ulk' that that •tudfflu 
T,, h..• i,tu.n., tM: l~•y w,,uld appn.wt", 
lit' wtllitt.: h1 1'•ar 1h..- ,·~1ra t"'Xfottlfot' 
that "'1'llll,t natur111ly t..,, inv,,lwJ, an,t 
n.•a,•t <a,·,,rabl,· t,, 1hiP. ch,• 11,tuJl'nt11, 
t'llllM. 1 ... , ,-..,11,,t l>y th" .. rn,lfflt ,,pinfon 
\'llttln1:1tt,• hl find ,,111 1hl'ir tnk• ,·ir-wll 
,,n lhi:< nuUl<"r l'l'forv it iii 11.'l\tkt'i.i inttl 
nt,1ft' N•ri,,n~l, ,-·ith ,t,•Cinit\" inh•nlfon:11. 
A nani.• han,t 1"t\\lt11 ur inlci the thl)uJI. 
anti,.,,( ,t,,l!ans C,•r an :ll,'pt'arattt'I' 11.·hich 
nn."l"f.11::-ib· w,,ul,t mt>an the, CN.t would 
b..• ~t'lnith'h•ral•l,· m,"t't' than fl.25 per 
t'\lUfll1.•. Th,• q;Ul"t-li1,.'ID ill tht"U.. ''w1.1Uld 
th,• Whtt~n,,, a,:tu...i1,.•D?$ hi.• willina t,, par 
WIT"S IN 
HOW'11E Y-.\LU 
1 ~ C'\ff}"b.'CI., 'l'IN> la botsinni"" tr. 
l'fOltl tM ~«v ot IIUdJ'U\I ft'I" mtd-~ 
-1 • ara. I ~ m..• 6erWr f'ffont '"' MnUa' 
J""'1 m UlMi C'l."'1wm.D wtU lwJr, kl bft.&k W 
~ · o1~.11~~ 
1'001IC LOVE 
TM -•lT 111vric<d C'OUlliit #ttlppfrJ ln .a 
k'nll l'N\llunnl. &'911 aftirr UKv t:'Nl • 
wa'lft'Mkc'd: 
·b ~ MT'bll!C ""'~· 
-v ... -l't"PbNlu»~"'WL"'li:I 
-~alad.-
.... """1r PMdon. alr,- Atd :M "''"allfl', 
-tlut what •a~~ .. i..-s~ .. 
-t..N.Nl'IP a1oato.· 
JUST U&E A NAN' 
...... ~ ... -----
.... ._ L rm he fllClilll a c._.a. •• •-.. _.
aaoa:neroaDl'Y'OIICB 
A ......, lnalb' ~ .. ~ Nl&kl J:\"t a 
di\.._ ~ her h\lllband \'tt.AU# ot bl• da1 
......_Ka,"°",..,.. lnlbeWTOftl; 0.L 
 .. ,. 
..... .., .................... .. 
......... ,. ... _..-,tr 
............. ~- ....... -
·--
........ -:-.. ..... lq'fnl to .. ,-. all 
9lllt. ,.._.-,, J mat. an ~t~ 
....... ....... • ... W,lh 1a1' 8K'ftlaly ... 
....._..""IGlllba\,and.wellad.alNDd. 
-. .. , ......... ,..,. 
twl('\• nr pi:orhaap:c three time. u much 
1111 they ,fo at prwt!nt jwit once a ~ar 
for :! l'\•ally his riaat'eo'!" Think ow:r the 




This W eelc 
Frv1t1 "" Prttlitfffft of tb 
Stutf,·,it tiMrP'11mtwt Alll'Odatio. 
u:·, «nll!"r 11ur altf'n.U..•n tN, ""-ftk arvwid 
c.,m;,u1,.1,1.·WU, chttk-up,1. Our ftrsl OM •veral 
,-ftk11 111"-" -.nfd ta nin a llnlP moft dowlJ, 
Oun IMILl.ll t,.1,1t r,f t'OWW th~ ..... a1Ulbu· 
t..bl,, k• 1~1!' f.af't tha: fl'IOII of ~ aft nCT al 
\'Wt ,.... (tur a.."""nc,', t.OW'fl'ff, WU \"t'J7 
..... 
'Ui'l:m an ~w.1.-.on o.t'UIN fgr other C'&ftP'U• 
•·idet.. wilt ,-ou twtp to CN.lu• n,ao mo.-. f'ffl· 
nc-nr How"' \t'f'lt 0.0.. wl\cl M"l' su.ugnec1 "" 
»,'Wot# .:0,1.n Mli• b)' l\!tWl1 10 bu pos\ al thf' 
-"Pl'\'U'ltd ttnw ttr .,, tol),l(I u p;a,tblP. if II II a 
:i1oUftl.'nUQ' noth"C'. ln \h.:u ""a,' •·hen tuch strl 
.rht'dl.• h« ~ :.itN. o.nd. hand. h\ bff U,.1, 
nan'~ ,·di "hft')- ofl QuJC'~' and t'Ol"tffU,T, U 
v.'111 n,~ be' rw..,-u:ar,· Id l'ln• anotha' dwdt to 
t'!n,i W\'fflll 11ri. 1.1.·hi.l ,.t!ft UstNI u mialn,: 
M°,.lldl.' !twy 1.1.'f'tt paain, fNm !.'lie bulldln.l:: 
tC'- .aft~•lhff. 
Th""' oJ! us "''bo .1.~ ln llw dormitories nn. 
CTOPC'r.ltf' ti,, •la.)'~ ln ..,... pllllCft ... that --. 
....,u nol be' m1SS1n, •hf'a UIII" u.i, :.ft C'l'ledtN. 
By Shirley Green 
THE OL' TIMER IL\ 'ft.-
·c.ia a1a·t ~ • 1u1 n., ldll mr. 
to ND anl&Dtl ~ T:- ~_... --,I" 
PRER..CQUlSITI: 
flnl Splnd,lrt -na1 ~ of tlusband do 
"""' \l,'Jllftl. dH,11,r; 
S..c-.1 &puw.t'I -'lrdl. dn1 he m\11\ 1w a 
nu.n· .. 
IT MAPPEIIED AT c:t.l:NION' 
...... LI -OW ,- Nlllla...._, for WI de-
t.Ur 
Rat: "Y• c- ..U by •1' ~· 
S.1'11N11t:'"H_,. 
llat: "You IC9I\ aW. .. n. ....._ I .. 
• ._ Ut.y ~ m: ·~ .,. .._, .. 
DEFDIITJOR 
Noroa-Thst -·Ml!'h 'S'Olhft1 wouLm't bf' 
.... d1lll,,T 11'1 the- v.·u:-.u ~ put. 
8CHOOL O.\n 
Nh. Tep a."": "A.nd •bM dSd llamma', 
IUtk> b<I.,- le.m at u.t ~ a,;bool IOda,!" 
Tep ,-...., -H'I' loNntd llaJc:s' Adnared'I 
Ind DOI lo> nil h1lft ·Maaam,a•s ltnJ. i.r,-.• 
GOOI) OLD Ull.d, • • 
.A,.,_._.,....,..IID_.tll8 
nllloa,d~ .............. .... 
kllW ......................... ... 
.......................... ..., 
~ol~· 
Min' ,...u., ....... ~ ..... 
............. 1 
-a.,_ ............. 
SD TA !IDT Wn:k -
TH& IOKW80.IAW 
What We Live By 
Th• I~'-• wum 1o daMl'fl • n,,u· 
lalloD for- acnraq,. ~ AGd lalr-
-.lD~ 1M Wia..Ll&n, coU..- ampaa. 
y-·.w 4,a YI III f&.,., If,_ call Ollf UIU• 
tliaQ 10-1' faU11nlD ~ upioU1' of 
111 ............ 11w1 ., ................ 
Thie is the day fo1· lhe gen~ral exoJua 
over to our brother collese ClenU:IOn, and 
lho$J o( llll who can't ao hope that every-
body hoa • big time and that ClefflJIOD 
contint:ceJI ita undefoatctl ~a1M>n. That 
Clen\1'0n team ha.II certainly dohe wtll 
thi.11 year and -:•re.all !or them! 
"""' S,:euina p( athletics. on1:1 of Ameri-
ca'• mmt famoua ond beluved athle&u, 
MU. Alice )larbte, will appear htre on 
No11ember 8 at 7 p.m. 
l\tiq Marble l•,11 bt.-en Jesi,rning ten-
ni» clothe11 (or about 10 yeaf'lt and i~ 
n!'='Jt0D1sible Cor the very 11horl tenni11 
:sweater. She iA an exponent o( the per-
~on11l appearance attitude amone ten• 
nl .!1 player,, although her oiunion of 
Georgous Gul!o8ie i11 not known. She ia 
al11a an authority on dleta for athletes. 
Pleoae note that the time of the lec-
turei, hu been chonsed to 7 p.m. The 
u1.1ual question end an•wer period wrn 
not be oblen·ed Jurina th11 Jectu'" thiA 
;-ear. 
Spellkblg ol l.edun1 
nn announcrment hn." been atade atat-
ina that 1-:li.cabcth Ro":en. who h~ re-
gardl'd in li~rary circl~ M thp sreat• 
Nt 1':nJrlb•h woman no,·ellst will speak 
on No\'~mlll!r 2 u a lillbstitute, !or BeM 
Furman. who w:i ... unahlt' to roffle due 
to illllt'AA ~UNI Bowen ii; considered 
in the ~mt' clatl$ a11 the Urontet, ~r~ 
Eliot. \'1rginio Wool( and Katherine 
~lam1(ield. 
Pap NNt 
co~i:~i~:1::,~~r l11n~~J!:;rh~~-. £"~ 
ery t'l&M'ii out to win and th1t' promh1ea 
tn be one of the be,t Pep lteet1 e,-er. 
Tht• gue1tJ1 on campua. laet v .. eek mu11t 
ha,·e thought that we t\"ere nut, M each 
rlan tried to out:r.ing the other. MAJ,· the 
be:oit t'la~ win! 
BulMu Maufa 
Jean MarieI>uBoac 
Doi Ra.ruar ------.. .....-llawa £ditor 
Amalia Pappu - ..... _ .. .spona EdJtor 
"Doolr:i, .. DaTla ..... _.Aa,t, 5porls Edi.tor 
Sa11h Wrighl ........... _ .. __ Jlod•IJ' EcUtor 
loH Parlr. ·--···-Aul. Boeltt,' .Editor 
A--Rulh HUnd1 
Dul Lucu· 
M ........ Nam .... 
Fnllt'fl FarDlteb 
=..~~;·::: .. ~::::.P.;;,=· 
... HardJ ......... _ .... , ... - ... ..Bootkeepet 
4ao tlut!Qaa. .. .. Clrc:ulabon Monalff 
Oo;rotb1' l\orall.... Aul. Adv. Jlana&,er 
COLUMNISTS: ShirleJ G~n. Mary Luc>as. ~Rwo SmJth. 
RZPORT£RS: Anne J011 Allen. Lelah Austin, Soru &c:khum, P•lsT Blnir, Sommk! 
Bowm., Julia CUnUn. Celia Cole.. PranNs Coolr.. Hafflet Evans. J.uln Ju.ne Floyd, 
PhyU.. Herrlq, Mary Jane Howcud, Muney Ledbetter, Dot Medlin. Joanne Monta111e, 
lean Pal~. Myrtlyn Pritt, luJN! Prothro, Laun Jo Qukin. Dewx RIU!l, Betsy Rr..&:1. 
Pat 6~ord, Barban Smith, lsa~llt Tbompwn, lane Tn1f'Ue, Sett)' Wrl1h1. 
PIIOTCCIBAPIID81 LudU• Bau. Nancy Ciu1.a, Jo Ann NcCllrty, Betl,,J WrllhL 
ADYBBTDIIIO 80LICITOR81 Jolano &-. lkitt, Browder, LMn'III Ann EWnaion. 
Vlqbda Fersuon, Bhlrlll!Y Frye, ~ HMc>kd. EJea,-, HUUUD, NDIIC'Y' Jtirby, 
lw. ,..,., Akle Orr, Ma.rt,an,I. AM Qu.lr.n, .Jau Rl\"en. Vlrltnl.a Sere,eant. 
Jlarlaftt Dell ~ AM& &umman. PirUT 'rhornoN. Willeue WmlaWT-tnrid. 
P9t Win.p\e, lkk-. &mi:tuon. 
lrlllw.l •~matter, NON1111ba' JI, 1m a& 11111 Pllllt omm at Rodi Bill. 
a. C. --- tbe Ml of ... ,. lffl, -
8'lllacrlpUoa. Pdla ------·----·--·--.. ;uo pal' 7fllZ 
tuftON.AL .A.1"DTIIIING &&a·IISIIUfT.A.TIY&-ftit ,. • ..._. .a.l..1'id• .... ~~ji; 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
111' ROSI:· SNITH 
A Que,tion To Be Answered •• : 
Plea for Beller Laundry Service ••. 
WHT NO FREE RIDES IN CABST 
O.ar Campu To- Hall: 
Th•reb•---•~ofthelact 
1bal Wbt.Utrop ..aud .. ta n• -• di• la ac-
Npl U.. fne nMf 19 c:b.lllda olf•r.tt by di• 
Y•ll- Cab C.0.p&aJ, U _m, lb.at UDm 
U.. compa•J' i.. Nl'II Ir.lad •n-,11 to mllk• 
tide ollH, ... "'6wd be altl• to t.lr.• 949-· 
lat• ol U. U ..,. an allowed to IICCllpt ridH 
la chucb ID prh'a1• eu-1. •lr.7 caa't •• u-
c.pl: 1M ddu ID ca!IIT Pwrhapa mon IN• 
dHls woukl be •acouragecl • go to dlurdl 
If lblJ' knew ol 8 IUN W8J' lo ... diH•. 
W•, th• m•IIINn of 1M •nttr. all.Idem bod.J". 
ba\>9 to llltld• bJ" Ill• replaliaa did - eaa.'1 
ace.pl fr .. rldea to cburch, and •• ..at to 
bow WHY WI ragu1atlon bu bNa plaeed 
upoa 111. Who caa ti1'• ,u. • nuoaT 
BineerelJ", M•• Galtla 
NucJ" 8Hl1' 
LOST: BUTTONS IN THE LAUNDRY 
0.- C.mpu ToW"II HaU: 
W~ rc>aliZ'I' that dokl$ Jaund,y for 1%00 ciJis 
!. o laf¥e LIIM, but W"1! lhlnk ~ peopla: l'ff• 
PONIIIW t'OUkl ~ a Wile nlort' Qf"l'fW. wi.th 
ou.r C"lotha. Some ol our do\Q romt" b1ck 
from lh'I' JaWldry mln\11 butlom and wllb 
brollm DJ)pon. U u.kes valuab .. tlmo an,1 
money lo make lhese minor ~ 
We wnuld be wllllni to do without cut 
b'llndr.,, a d¥y loa1er, theftby ah·inc the 
,.-or~'more time to be carelul. 
The tltuation ls ll01 dn:penite. but we •·oulcl 
a.ppndalt> 1h11 court'l'Q' on their part. 
BlaNNIJ', 
F-r Bopbom-
6;ooJ yow <iJnllol! E",;.y """-' wtoL..... 
tl,at - - w paf.l .,;Id,_ ...r ,id, 
taslo in - g,.t ... - L..dcy Sl,ila! 
Pulect rnildne,u."O You 't,et. Sde:nti&c tests. 
conrmned by three indepeodtat consuttin1 
laboratr:rifl. pro9e tbat Lucky Strike is milder 
than ~ other pri,:,.c:ipe1 bnnd. Rjch taste? 
Ya. the full, rich t:utc or tndy fine tobacco. 
OnJy lmc tobecc:o pva you both real mildnea 
and ricta ~ - A.ad Lucky Strike mtana fine 
tobec:co. So CI\IOY tbc bappy ble:ndin& tbat C.XU· 
binea perfect mi?dn.e,a 'lfflh • rich. true tobecco 
-·· Be ~1- 0o l..ucql 
LS./M.F.T.-1.ucky Strike 
f.1eans Rrte 1oN«O 
Fridal", II~ I. lllO 
SOCIAL WHIRL 
Br l'ARAH WRIGHT, Bodal)• Ed.Uor 
INEZ: PAJUt. Auldanl Bodetr Edllol' 
Football faded ou.t of the lbnell,:llt durlo&: the wt!elc end and count.:, 
fatn walked In. It seems that there ta: atwuy, socnetblna: to kttp the 
Winn.lei In LIIG Sodal Whirl. Woe be unto the newshouncl ft 1hen 
... m'I. 
LUlcallfflboma 
Arnone t.be inany who look a webk end home were: E.uU- Millar 
from lloebuc:k, ElolN F8-•ll from Pelzer, aw, Hamllloa from Con-
way, Act.la Wilaon from Fort. l\W.I, Palrld.l. Jelar from Cnru.le, Fran• 
Cfl Cobb and ETllfD J•-IBDI from GQJl'ney, BallJ' DH- and Marr 
I.JIik from McCormick, Mart Jou Calli-. Carol Palmn', and a ... 
tdn SIDllllwood Crom Nine&,J-stx. SIIJIUl'N'rville seemed lnvIUna: to 
Muy &o,,k,. Betty J,._ ft'--.,, and EIIANlh Baacll. Lada AIDlw 
went to Wan, Shoall, Palq Harmon to Newberry, 8'11:fT JN11 Holmn 
• tu Iva, Curie Alane Huter to SWIUUlea, Gloria Bbewa to Greenwood, 
Dorolbr LN RIIIDHf to Myrt]o Beach, Doi Powall to Charlotte, and 
Bettr Blanlaa lo M~lu Comer. Others who 11eodC'd bon:l' were 
Mur Anm OUDIOD and E!Nllor Lei.di from Greenville, Buban 
Vaughn and Nullp Pzlca from Charlellton, B.U,, BNdben from 
FloreDH, Sblrllr CatN from Wad..-nalaw Island, and AIIIMr B1ll1 
Llndlq, from Cowpens. 
---
The ratr. the fun and the rootball pines were the main Interest of 
Marr Beth Conrad. Ehanor Hldlon. t>orodar Kortfalm. Barbara 
Paullinw, rraacN MarMI Strom.111, &au.a SIU!Ullns. WW•II• Wod-
monland. KWT Bell. B9tlJ' Dougla,, and Betty JN11 TODCI. 
ToL,-
Nuy Col Journc:nd c.ver to Llmntone to vlalt frl~nch there. 
Fonur WiDnlN VWI JDIIJon 
KU Bqg1 of Tcnnes,ee State spent the week end wtth Alane Sloan 
ond Barban Lowa. Dot waa- of Queens vbited Arcb Alane Mc-
L11lan.. ·Both stri. were member, ot last year'• BOPhomare dus. 
Tc, T111DNSH U 
Bila PadSl'IH• •IDI to lhe dantw at the Unlversl&,y of Tenneuee. 
THE JOHN:.ONIAB 
Sports and F111i &n the Campas 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS! --AIIELIA. PAPP.AS 
-
"DDOCIE"DAVIB 
I am b!IIPFf lo aDDou..aca II 1h11 tlr.N .... a11 Ille paopl, who pu• 
1Jcip1le:I in pllJU11g on !bl Sigma Gamma N11 drCIII ba...• u .. lld lhrol.!911 
11. Thr an Hall.1" to ba c:oaenllllaud. m Ille dreu wu larlflc:. 
TbU J'Hf lbeN Wlh a ~ m:nr i:on ~ do.dnb, lhan uaal. 
Phol,>grap!1¢"1 All 0- TIie Pia. • • • 
Thl!ff Wl'rr 1nany pbotop-aplten all ova tbt place at the clre111 
last Saturd:;iy, !!Db lll'TUIL owner or the Pb: Th•t.er, look aome movtna 
p1,tu1c~ for 11. newsreel Mr. Jkld 11oe1.......,, lk. WD1lam Ma-
Derrr.oH, and other ph~p~ "':'9 81:° bUIJ' t.aklDa: plcturn. 
l
w.~~1"A:r.:ii,...mme cp wilh a brilht Idea. She had the pollee 
send an ~ with the l)U'llde 1n the momlDI', and t.be formadon 
ot decorated can end D truck went dRi'D town and came bac:lc up 
Oakland. The poUceman bad th• siren on bu 1nOlorcycle 1obJa ruu 
bl:11:t all the Um•. Everyone w .. Nnninl ou.t expe,ctia,; to 9N • 
s1ant wredc or IUJ'lbulance1 or somettwq: ei.e enUrel.y d.lll'erenL 'nlUI 
, was one tJme that red l.lsbta were driven lnnnllh, and no Udcda 
wl'rc giv('n. Everyone in t~e m~d ese:pad~ aakl. it WILi lot& of ftm.. 
One of !bl H1ghllgbl1 of lb• Pu1d1 •• , 
wu Barbara Ford and bar h-. NaxlmllUan, It la rHl11" one 
bl11.1Wll! hon•, Jene, Scou elm rode Olla of Ille banN. 
.... 
On•LillgWHComblgrdl •• , 
ao one of the pl.11.t. elephant, had to drop out ot the parade as It 
l
s1:irtl'd llround JobMCm b111l In the aflernoon. After a few adjust-
mrnls, the elephant wn1 a~lo ~ reJ~ th: parade, 
Tb• Houu cd Horror1 , , • 
Hemed 10 amuae DHD NcCor bigblr. It waa • dUf .. 111: atorr 
wub Su.d1" Nc:Cor and JacJrr KlmllalL Thi lwo W1l9 bor• muldn'I 
W•ddlags dec:id• •belber or DOI lo go la lb• lbow. ETUJ llm• luJ llutNI 
in 8;,~;u~':·~~"'::°!~~1h:: i::, ~= = :,:;1cr:!I Theae two clowns were main attra .. tion11 at~e Sigmn___E~~~u _ Cil'CWI Octobe~ !:)'~!; :-..._c:CNrap •au.Id INn Ill-. n.,, lnallr ,..,. ,rp, 
throp anwuate. I ree me O um ar y wc,m dt·~h:n, marlr.ed lbe pla~ (or Aftfl' ~ Chcu.1 w .. o ... r ••• D weddlna. Eahll• H111cbl waa maid Qf honor for her aister, e Win·1 1lTh Ca le st e p •t l 1mt;\'iclu;1] pl:ltt eanbi with hallo- • • • • 
T~!~ N•U... BaurH vblted Mimi Wunamabr whll; Home" Is Movie .,etes Seniors t·;1:~,:::sl~1iblcll were dccor.itC'd gi~::::.::·=:: ~ ~~a-:~e~ Julia Poll be-
=~~~!.,~ ~=~t~:i:: =~n w~a.::.n:.:o.Cok:i::1;! '"Ttnee Clime> Home," Twentieth A Halloween costume p;irl) w,1s ::::tt· ~:1:~::~: :.•II lea\ts. ~ni uu~! ~~ th~m~~~ot:~ 7.n thc~.Md then ihey set 
:t c;r_ui•I St.ur \·11lted Emllr McClllhun In Anderson. 
1 
;~:!~Yit:11 P~=~~d;:~i~: l'll!?t' ~:,. &Ir~ of t ~;ioi lowl-cn thl.'me. ny ou.t hi.! " st!':'~~;.:im,:,,tu wonderinl how she wu salna to 1..-1: Uw 
~de:-= coun&,y ralr drew 11CV1!1'111 Wlnnles oil' cempu1. Among lit T:3o Saturdar ~labt '.:~ thct~~bby of lho ~'to,y. :JO Aner "Happy Blrthda,-'" hod The hollle of lloa'.ror.i c:ommltlff was b1111 ck-anln1 up the 10f7 
:;b,::~.:·J=-an~~l'CJ~c;_ H•Nna. Emllr King. Anal• AG-:~=!" ~~.:i::,e ~~~~r~I~ MiM Elaie Rallda!e. J.-n K1r- ~~\~::1:1a,;.:;~!it,7t;:io:;·;; m;~~-;!0~~ :C-:Snare:!:r=:·aa~0the leelea animal& were being 
F==========--=::-;;;-;;.-;;;-;;.~=-=-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;~- ~:ow~~t =~Bri~::: ~:,~,~ ~:~ :i':' =t~U:.!d:~a::di: I ~h~1_n~, ~n~ Jmrose :::=. rarrlC'd 11w11,-, while th, Oa,., was also blll)' movb11 \hJnp awa)". 
Wilson Sports Eqnipment 
"Where Your Sporting DoUar Bugs Mort!' 
School Prices to Student 
Rock Hill Hardware Co. 
1dal officer and son Oeitllile (Mark \'IS lliQnU the! IKIDII which lhe wrote 
Kennln,:1. The family la captun'U fur the oct.-nslon while Mary Mc-
by the! J11pancse lnvndin11 North L;,n,• told a gbOll Story. Other cn-
Uumr-> durir.g the earl:,.• days of the tl'rt:1mmL•nl ,...•,115 \he Tap Dance 
Padfic war. l(ro11p and apple bobbing contes1. 
Intemcd 1n a Jar prison camp Appll· ,1,k•r and ciD&er llli!IJS were 
throughout the ,.,,ar, Mr... Keith un- sPnl'<I for rdrnhmenls. 
dcrgocs brutality and sava.,"!')' 1hat The mcmbcn1 of the social ,•om-
tcst a worn.!ln's meltlc all"! try mtttCL• are EU7.abetb Hu1 IIC, chair-
her l."OU111se, 111.1n; Nell Barnhill, l'O·cha1rm:11,; 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 5 ••• THE GNU 
Dial 3121 The men and women are put'in Uubhic Bell, Joanne Ar,•,1er, Som Main SL separate prison camps where theylt:.1n1pt>ttll, Lolb Ounr.an, f·ranc!'s 
arc cruell,- treated and poorly IC'd. <:1·L><•rw, Kalil· M:.i~held. Jantt f.ow-
Thc men and women In theo two ,,Jl :.ncl Anne Weaver. 
~:::. ~ ~:r: lh:n:O~:~;; , • 11 
Winthrop's Cosmetic Headquarters 
• Tuuy 
• Dermetlea e Elmo 
• Dn1Jarr:r 
• Revlon 
taken away to Kuch.In&, U1e main Birthday D1Dller 
~::.ncsc• pl'Uon t'.IIDP in Borne.J llonors ... Guests 
In Kuc-hln,, cond.11kln1 ore ::o I 
tear tu.I that Ute mab, effort. ls The combined s,•11h•mlwr-01 lO· 
~~:~;:>· to~:r:=e~=: := ~;r ~ri:r:!t!;:::r· ;hth ;~:rt\~:; 
110
~:;t; in 19'8 Americ.111s :;:~~'.:;:~.: th~: m!~::~~as ~~;·:.~~ 
I 
pl:inl'S t1y !ver bead and the wom- m th!! Col!C'~ din~ hall last 
~n know JibeniUon tu be nl'nr a 'l'm·MI;,;. nlsht. at 8 oclodi;, 
----- mrnd, but some .roont~, pau bl.!· S,:,.ly rnembcrs of the 1!,Dff 1111•\ 
Our Specialty Is Good Food 
Private Dining Room fo; Parties 
Parking Space 
Curb Service 
on Charlotte Highway 
He,.•, a formula for ftne fealhen on a featherweight budgeh 
IIMllply your wardrobe by addklg Judy Bond bbM, I Resulh 
undivided altelltion for you, a big "plus" for your 1Cl'fflls. 
~ ~~ ~~.?.~,~~~ EVHTWHIII 
.letlly ••••• lee., D•••• •• U1"1 lr•••••Y• N•w Yerll 11, N, f, 
fore this la 11CComplished. l'n·Md .. 111 and Mn. Henry S!rns 
''Thrtt Came Hame'" i, an un- w,•n• s11cc-ial cue:sta. 
(orgcttabll", I.ear 111eddln1 movl,• The AIX'llt labll.'S were dcrorull'd 
which ruuks u ;me ~r \he year·, 11,, 1th orran,acmm,La of whltl' thry-
l!'adlng movte1. J ~,111\lwmum~ and white candles 
Everything 
in 
The Best of Food 
Dixie Home Super Market 
121 Caldwell Street 
Enjoy Our ·Sandwit•h 
Delights 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
JUST ACJI089 THE WAY 
Enjoy A Meal From 
THE BLUE MIRROR 
"Rock Hill's 
Exclusive Eating 
"! gnu the answers ... bul I wasn't talking!" 
The de~tiug ,,...am eoulJn't make 1nucb use of thi• 
non-talbth•e ho:by.,. but one look al his "literary lenninp" tells you 
dial tests don't buffolo lrim. 'Sptti11Ily those tricky cigarette tests! Al a 
1muk,ir, you probabl)· know, too. d1,11 one puff or one anitT-
or a mere one-inhale compari&on caa•t prove very much 
about 1.1 cigarette! 
Why not make the 1en1ible test-the 30.0ey f.amel 
Mildness Test. You judge Cnmel mildness and flavot 
in your own "T-l.one" (T for Throat, T £or Taste) 
• , • for 30 daya. Y n, teiat C.amels as a ateady 
,moke and you'll 1ee why~·· 
More People S111oke Ca111els 





............. n..ll.icll .. , .. 11,~ I 
...,_., ... ._,h, .. ...,.10Jaur 
...... ~ 
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REID .. 11 
Flower Shop 1 
nenu/1(11/ #'1111•••• 
129 llumplon St • 
0. .... ,..,,, 1'---------
,,...r1tlo•••t 1,-"'---------: 
~Q~~k!, 1 Mc•Grt•gor 
~~t• I Sporl~-i.·c11r 
v .. 1 ,b,I N•""'"' A,..I ,r.n.-to.t 1 
==·~';,".:..:·"!,~.; ;.!:: 1 Ex.elusive nt 
dwplcw,ci,c.t.. '"''"""· 
Caft •"""•ok • dntat 
Toa-•""1•\lnctr,.,,r ,uaW'I 
•• , NOi NOi , • .,. -~•11.111'1 HILi 
•--'"•~1\11h111unrl1111jd1. 
11111pt'llllln11 .. L11,,.,,1tt,...i ... 
~Jalawlllllllr,,..,,twl!ft-, I 
..... ' 
How ta 1Mk• \'t, 11" 
........ •···· ;·.: M .. ,1,ih,mr,,.• .. 11h 
w1i.1r ... ,1 11,:,n,1 , Qi ' 
l ·1r1111Sh•nt1'•"'-
'"'" .. "'"Jll•.,,•!on ,. 
h lt'aWU \,..,, h, 1 ' 
~~;.:~::··~·:.:.~ '" ~ 
..... J. •• ,... .. • 
....... 
~== :.::: :~~: 
\',••1kr1\I_I..,. 
..... ,.. ......... -·-
~ , ....... ; ...... tr.,...,..., .. 
_ ... ,, ..... .1a ...... ..,.. 
\ 
~.,. ... _ 





14:1 •:. ~lnin St. 
~· ~~ ,. -{~~I l;J-IILIPS 
i ~( \ ~~ ... 
, ~ Drug !Store 
Alarlr. S1M111uhh•u 1h&1••,111ttl1t l?tk'k Hill. 8, (\ 
,i.,.., n..t 111r•••1'',l,M, .. ., l..p.J. 
,~u....111,~· n .. ,..,. ....... r1,n,a 
*""""•lru")'-hau"• ...... ,, • 
.. _.,.. ........ l'n1,>t•t1.•··~'II 
f: ,::.:: .~~~ :.::.-!~~~:~:~.: 
Jn.&.N1,.,..lll\t.f,,,•p,...c."""'•I 
aur,lyltff. w11,! 1hu1J •1111 ,, _ 
_ ., .. t .. lol11"Ml••llor1-tG,W11.l, 










:---~ ~l!l~ und up 
- ~ WI .'-'_1._\1_u_o_~_· _u_A_,_•~ .... · 
Tht· U,wl.. Hill 1.illlt• Th,•;itrt• 
l"r,~nt!' 




Tlw 1'h1rl~h1 Grill 
l!I Oakland A•"fflu• 
TrJ Owr "II in/Arop llniph/" .,·,:r.t Ti- l"ou 
1'.-:l l.illr -~ Tn-wt 
Wi,t .. am Athl.«k i-.-..u 
Wqr .. -..mT,..,....~. 
Whitt- & Xa,·> 
l', ... t,"Q k ~-"NtN"f. 








. NON - TUES - WED - I 
v,,iiiijt,w, · 
I 
AL.JO PRE-LC.lit Nl:WII 
CARTOON • UORT 





l~,•m.Jy - c.a. Cutooa 
1'AVY • WHITE WOOt. 
SWCATEllS 
NA'l'T Wlnd BrMbn 
Xathnn's. ltl"n"t \\·ear 
U2 Caldw•U BL 
THC J0HJIIB0ft1Alf 
WINTHROP GIRLS. 
h,ur dream's ~me irue 

























Winthrop S1udt"o .. , 
Visit With Us 
For Your School Net"ds 
Ray)ass Dept. St.ore. Inc. 
If You're Looking 
For Delicious Warrtes 
Or Otht"r Good Foods-
Vil';, ae 
BEFORE rnu S.l10E6 THEM 
... ,-ou can icll Cbesta6elcls ,.;u smoke milder, 
ttt- '*'-,..,sad/ •i'z'r e • ailiw . 
• -1.FTER J"OU S.lfOU THEM 
l'rJdtiy. BoNIISNr I. IHI 
•' .,.. 
,. . ,-. TI111', ho.,.• ao 1!1CJl.lili1c 1et or 
eoliJ 1ilver grow,! Add lo your Id 
piece by pieee-&Ad often! 
Pay oaJy I liule erda wffk aad c-njoy 
&he beauiy and aervioc ofT011'U 
Sterliag oD 1our table IIOt8. 
Then. 100, liieoda Jove to ,,dd 
to a growing aetud-th.ub ,., 
OUJ' 111tter.i n:~~1ral1i.1, Rrvi\. -
tbsy Cft hd Olli jw.t wbal 
you h•,·e ao,I "h11 yoo aeed. 
0 h'p inan,11tlHlellyou 
CLbou1ourrn11H·nicn1 •crm1 
Helms Jewelry 
155 !\lain !'It. Dial 4644 
ROCK HILL S. C. 
